
BackgroundBackground ThereisgreatpotentialThereisgreatpotential

demandfor treatmentof bulimianervosademandfor treatmentof bulimianervosa

andbingeeatingdisorder.Skilledtherapistsandbingeeatingdisorder.Skilledtherapists

areinshort supply.Self-helpandguidedareinshort supply.Self-helpandguided

self-helpbaseduponbookshave shownself-helpbaseduponbookshaveshown

somepromiseasaneconomicalalternativesomepromiseasaneconomicalalternative

tofulltherapyinsomecases.tofulltherapyinsomecases.

AimsAims To investigate the efficacy andTo investigate the efficacy and

effectiveness of self-helpwith andwithouteffectiveness of self-helpwith andwithout

guidance in a specialist secondary service.guidance in a specialist secondary service.

MethodMethod Arandomised controlled trialArandomised controlled trial

comparing three forms of self-help over 4comparing three forms of self-help over 4

monthswith awaiting-listcomparisonmonthswith awaiting-listcomparison

group andmeasurementof servicegroup andmeasurementof service

consumption over the subsequent 8consumption over the subsequent 8

months.months.

ResultsResults Self-help deliveredwith fourSelf-help deliveredwith four

sessions of face-to-face guidance led tosessions of face-to-face guidance led to

improved outcome over 4 months.Thereimproved outcome over 4 months.There

is also some evidenceto supporttheuse ofis also some evidenceto supporttheuse of

telephone guidance.Aminorityoftelephone guidance.Aminorityof

participants achieved lastingremission ofparticipants achieved lastingremission of

theirdisorder in relationto self-help, buttheirdisorder in relationto self-help, but

therewasno significantdifference in finaltherewasno significantdifference in final

outcome betweenthe groups after theyoutcomebetweenthe groups after they

hadprogressed throughthe stepped carehadprogressed throughthe stepped care

programme.Patients initiallyofferedprogramme.Patients initiallyoffered

guided self-help had a lower long-termguided self-help had a lower long-term

drop-out rate.drop-out rate.

ConclusionsConclusions Guided self-help is aGuided self-help is a

worthwhile initialresponse to bulimiaworthwhile initialresponse to bulimia

nervosa and binge eatingdisorder.It is anervosa andbinge eatingdisorder.It is a

treatmentthatcould be delivered intreatmentthatcould be delivered in

primarycare and in othernon-specialistprimarycare and in othernon-specialist

settings.settings.
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Several studies, beginning with HuonSeveral studies, beginning with Huon

(1985), have established the potential(1985), have established the potential

efficacy of the use of self-help books inefficacy of the use of self-help books in

the treatment of binge eating (Cooperthe treatment of binge eating (Cooper et alet al,,

1994, 1996; Treasure1994, 1996; Treasure et alet al, 1994, 1996;, 1994, 1996;

WellsWells et alet al, 1997; Carter & Fairburn,, 1997; Carter & Fairburn,

1998; Thiels1998; Thiels et alet al, 1998; Loeb, 1998; Loeb et alet al,,

2000). A number of self-help books are2000). A number of self-help books are

available (Weissavailable (Weiss et alet al, 1986; Schmidt &, 1986; Schmidt &

Treasure, 1993, 1997; Cooper, 1995; Fair-Treasure, 1993, 1997; Cooper, 1995; Fair-

burn, 1995). They may be used alone butburn, 1995). They may be used alone but

are probably more effective when addi-are probably more effective when addi-

tional guidance is offered (Fairburn &tional guidance is offered (Fairburn &

Carter, 1997; LoebCarter, 1997; Loeb et alet al, 2000). Guided, 2000). Guided

self-help may reduce the amount of moreself-help may reduce the amount of more

intensive therapy that is subsequently re-intensive therapy that is subsequently re-

quired within a stepped care model (Fair-quired within a stepped care model (Fair-

burn & Peveler, 1990; Treasureburn & Peveler, 1990; Treasure et alet al,,

1996). The present study examines the1996). The present study examines the

efficacy and effectiveness of two forms ofefficacy and effectiveness of two forms of

guided self-help through a randomised con-guided self-help through a randomised con-

trolled trial conducted in the context of atrolled trial conducted in the context of a

specialised secondary eating disorders ser-specialised secondary eating disorders ser-

vice for adults. It was predicted that thosevice for adults. It was predicted that those

having either form of help would improvehaving either form of help would improve

more on average in the first 4 months andmore on average in the first 4 months and

need less therapy overall compared withneed less therapy overall compared with

those receiving self-help with minimal gui-those receiving self-help with minimal gui-

dance or those who were assigned to adance or those who were assigned to a

waiting list, but that face-to-face guidancewaiting list, but that face-to-face guidance

would be superior to telephone guidance.would be superior to telephone guidance.

METHODMETHOD

The randomised controlled trial comparedThe randomised controlled trial compared

two forms of guided self-help with eachtwo forms of guided self-help with each

other and with self-help given with minimalother and with self-help given with minimal

guidance. The trial took place over 4guidance. The trial took place over 4

months. There was also a waiting-listmonths. There was also a waiting-list

comparison group. All groups werecomparison group. All groups were

followed up for 8 months, during whichfollowed up for 8 months, during which

time further treatment was offered depend-time further treatment was offered depend-

ing upon the patients’ clinical state within aing upon the patients’ clinical state within a

rule-governed stepped care programme.rule-governed stepped care programme.

The progress of the patients within eachThe progress of the patients within each

of the treatment conditions was comparedof the treatment conditions was compared

in terms of both their symptomatic changein terms of both their symptomatic change

and their overall service consumption overand their overall service consumption over

a 1-year period. The self-help treatmenta 1-year period. The self-help treatment

offered within the trial was based uponoffered within the trial was based upon

the bookthe book Overcoming Binge EatingOvercoming Binge Eating, by, by

Christopher Fairburn (Fairburn, 1995).Christopher Fairburn (Fairburn, 1995).

This book offers substantial educationalThis book offers substantial educational

material and a self-help treatmentmaterial and a self-help treatment

programme based upon the cognitive–programme based upon the cognitive–

behavioural therapy for bulimia nervosabehavioural therapy for bulimia nervosa

devised by its author and others (Fairburndevised by its author and others (Fairburn

et alet al, 1993). Use of the book with or with-, 1993). Use of the book with or with-

out guidance has been shown to be helpfulout guidance has been shown to be helpful

in binge eating disorder (Carter &in binge eating disorder (Carter &

Fairburn, 1998; LoebFairburn, 1998; Loeb et alet al, 2000)., 2000).

Eligible participants were a consecutiveEligible participants were a consecutive

series of patients presenting with bulimiaseries of patients presenting with bulimia

nervosa, partial syndromes of bulimia ner-nervosa, partial syndromes of bulimia ner-

vosa or binge eating disorder to a specia-vosa or binge eating disorder to a specia-

lised secondary eating disorders service forlised secondary eating disorders service for

adults. Most were referred directly fromadults. Most were referred directly from

primary care to the Leicester Eating Disor-primary care to the Leicester Eating Disor-

ders Service, which has a specific catchmentders Service, which has a specific catchment

area. Diagnoses were made according toarea. Diagnoses were made according to

DSM–IV (American Psychiatric Associa-DSM–IV (American Psychiatric Associa-

tion, 1994), and partial syndromes of clini-tion, 1994), and partial syndromes of clini-

cal severity were described as cases ofcal severity were described as cases of

‘eating disorder not otherwise specified’‘eating disorder not otherwise specified’

within that classification. Exclusion criteriawithin that classification. Exclusion criteria

were as follows: significant risk of majorwere as follows: significant risk of major

self-harm; comorbid psychotic disorder orself-harm; comorbid psychotic disorder or

major substance misuse; severe electrolytemajor substance misuse; severe electrolyte

disturbance; major comorbid physical dis-disturbance; major comorbid physical dis-

order; a body mass index below 18 kg/morder; a body mass index below 18 kg/m22;;

a rapidly declining weight; and difficultiesa rapidly declining weight; and difficulties

with spoken English or with reading andwith spoken English or with reading and

writing of a kind that would have impededwriting of a kind that would have impeded

the research.the research.

Patients were seen and assessed clini-Patients were seen and assessed clini-

cally within the service. Those judged tocally within the service. Those judged to

be eligible and without exclusion criteriabe eligible and without exclusion criteria

were asked whether they were willing towere asked whether they were willing to

take part in the trial. A written explanationtake part in the trial. A written explanation

and consent form was used. Those whoand consent form was used. Those who

declined to take part were offered treat-declined to take part were offered treat-

ment within the service in the usual way.ment within the service in the usual way.

This usually involved being placed on aThis usually involved being placed on a

clinical waiting-list. This list – not to beclinical waiting-list. This list – not to be

confused with the waiting-list condition ofconfused with the waiting-list condition of

the trial – typically involved a wait ofthe trial – typically involved a wait of

several months unless there were specialseveral months unless there were special

circumstances. Those who consented tocircumstances. Those who consented to

take part were given an early appointmenttake part were given an early appointment

for a first research assessment. They werefor a first research assessment. They were

subsequently randomly allocated to one ofsubsequently randomly allocated to one of

the four conditions.the four conditions.

Some patients were either alreadySome patients were either already

taking antidepressant medication, or weretaking antidepressant medication, or were

deemed to have clinical depression anddeemed to have clinical depression and

were prescribed such medication at clinicalwere prescribed such medication at clinical

assessment. These drugs were continued atassessment. These drugs were continued at
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stable dosage throughout the trial. Thestable dosage throughout the trial. The

participants taking antidepressants wereparticipants taking antidepressants were

randomised separately so as to ensure theirrandomised separately so as to ensure their

even distribution between the four treat-even distribution between the four treat-

ment conditions, as were bulimia nervosament conditions, as were bulimia nervosa

and non-bulimia nervosa cases. Randomis-and non-bulimia nervosa cases. Randomis-

ation was from blocks of eight. Eight envel-ation was from blocks of eight. Eight envel-

opes with treatment assignments were putopes with treatment assignments were put

in a larger envelope and constituted thein a larger envelope and constituted the

pool from which a participant’s treatmentpool from which a participant’s treatment

was drawn. The pool was replenished withwas drawn. The pool was replenished with

a further block of eight when only twoa further block of eight when only two

envelopes remained.envelopes remained.

Outcome measuresOutcome measures

The principal measure of eating disorderThe principal measure of eating disorder

was the Eating Disorder Examinationwas the Eating Disorder Examination

(EDE; Fairburn & Cooper, 1993) and the(EDE; Fairburn & Cooper, 1993) and the

results reported here are based upon thisresults reported here are based upon this

instrument. This interview was given atinstrument. This interview was given at

intake and at 4, 8 and 12 months. Unfor-intake and at 4, 8 and 12 months. Unfor-

tunately it was not practical for thetunately it was not practical for the

research assessor to be masked to treatmentresearch assessor to be masked to treatment

assignment. Self-report measures were usedassignment. Self-report measures were used

also but are not reported here.also but are not reported here.

Outcome was defined in two ways. OneOutcome was defined in two ways. One

was the percentage change in key be-was the percentage change in key be-

havioural symptoms on the following EDEhavioural symptoms on the following EDE

scales: objective binge episodes, self-scales: objective binge episodes, self-

induced vomiting and the global score. Noinduced vomiting and the global score. No

improvement or a less than 25% reductionimprovement or a less than 25% reduction

in key symptoms was categorised as ‘notin key symptoms was categorised as ‘not

improved’. An improvement of 25–75%improved’. An improvement of 25–75%

was categorised as ‘some improvement’was categorised as ‘some improvement’

and if there had been more than a 75%and if there had been more than a 75%

reduction in symptoms the patient wasreduction in symptoms the patient was

categorised as ‘importantly improved’.categorised as ‘importantly improved’.

The other outcome was ‘full behaviouralThe other outcome was ‘full behavioural

remission’, defined as an absence of eitherremission’, defined as an absence of either

bingeing or vomiting in the month beforebingeing or vomiting in the month before

the relevant assessment.the relevant assessment.

Treatment conditionsTreatment conditions

The details of the four treatment conditionsThe details of the four treatment conditions

were as follows.were as follows.

Waiting-listWaiting-list

The patient was given an appointment forThe patient was given an appointment for

reassessment after 4 months, with thereassessment after 4 months, with the

expectation of then being offered one ofexpectation of then being offered one of

the full out-patient therapies availablethe full out-patient therapies available

within the service – either cognitive–within the service – either cognitive–

behavioural therapy or interpersonal psy-behavioural therapy or interpersonal psy-

chotherapy (Fairburnchotherapy (Fairburn et alet al, 1993; Fairburn,, 1993; Fairburn,

1997).1997).

Self-help with minimal guidanceSelf-help with minimal guidance

The patient was given a copy ofThe patient was given a copy of Overcom-Overcom-

ing Binge Eatinging Binge Eating together with a brieftogether with a brief

explanation by a therapist of how to useexplanation by a therapist of how to use

it (minimal guidance). Patients in this groupit (minimal guidance). Patients in this group

were also given an appointment forwere also given an appointment for

reassessment after 4 months, with the ex-reassessment after 4 months, with the ex-

pectation that they would be offered furtherpectation that they would be offered further

therapy according to their needs as assessedtherapy according to their needs as assessed

at that time.at that time.

Self-help with face-to-face guidanceSelf-help with face-to-face guidance

The patient was given a copy ofThe patient was given a copy of Overcom-Overcom-

ing Binge Eatinging Binge Eating by a therapist immediatelyby a therapist immediately

after the research assessment, and thenafter the research assessment, and then

invited for four out-patient guidanceinvited for four out-patient guidance

sessions spread over 4 months. Typicallysessions spread over 4 months. Typically

these sessions lasted about 30 min andthese sessions lasted about 30 min and

occurred 2 weeks, 4 weeks, 2 months andoccurred 2 weeks, 4 weeks, 2 months and

3 months after the research assessment.3 months after the research assessment.

Again, the patient was reassessed at 4Again, the patient was reassessed at 4

months.months.

Self-help with telephone guidanceSelf-help with telephone guidance

Patients were treated in the same way asPatients were treated in the same way as

the face-to-face guidance group except thatthe face-to-face guidance group except that

the guidance was delivered through pre-the guidance was delivered through pre-

arranged telephone calls. The telephonearranged telephone calls. The telephone

sessions were also of about 30 minsessions were also of about 30 min

duration.duration.

In both the face-to-face and telephoneIn both the face-to-face and telephone

guidance conditions the sessions were usedguidance conditions the sessions were used

to encourage patients and to help them toto encourage patients and to help them to

organise their use of the book. Those offer-organise their use of the book. Those offer-

ing guidance were nurse therapists experi-ing guidance were nurse therapists experi-

enced in the treatment of eating disorders;enced in the treatment of eating disorders;

however, they confined themselves to offer-however, they confined themselves to offer-

ing guidance in the use of the book rathering guidance in the use of the book rather

than other advice or therapy.than other advice or therapy.

Follow-upFollow-up

At the 4-month reassessment appointment,At the 4-month reassessment appointment,

patients were offered further treatmentpatients were offered further treatment

according to their clinical state and theaccording to their clinical state and the

degree to which this had changed since firstdegree to which this had changed since first

assessment. Except in the case of un-assessment. Except in the case of un-

expected and overriding clinical need, theexpected and overriding clinical need, the

offer of further treatment was made alongoffer of further treatment was made along

the following lines. If there had been littlethe following lines. If there had been little

or no improvement (categorised as ‘notor no improvement (categorised as ‘not

improved’) the patient would be offeredimproved’) the patient would be offered

full therapy (either cognitive–behaviouralfull therapy (either cognitive–behavioural

therapy or interpersonal psychotherapy),therapy or interpersonal psychotherapy),

as outlined above for participants in theas outlined above for participants in the

waiting-list condition. Patients categorisedwaiting-list condition. Patients categorised

as ‘importantly improved’ would be fol-as ‘importantly improved’ would be fol-

lowed up and reassessed, but not givenlowed up and reassessed, but not given

further treatment (although they could keepfurther treatment (although they could keep

the book). If improvement fell betweenthe book). If improvement fell between

25% and 75% (categorised as ‘some im-25% and 75% (categorised as ‘some im-

provement’), the patient would be offeredprovement’), the patient would be offered

more guided self-help of the kind alreadymore guided self-help of the kind already

experienced.experienced.

Participants were subsequently re-Participants were subsequently re-

assessed at 8 months and 12 months. At 8assessed at 8 months and 12 months. At 8

months, the offer of further treatment wasmonths, the offer of further treatment was

governed by the same rules as applied at 4governed by the same rules as applied at 4

months. After the final assessment 12months. After the final assessment 12

months after entry to the trial, the patientmonths after entry to the trial, the patient

was offered further treatment as judgedwas offered further treatment as judged

necessary by clinical criteria.necessary by clinical criteria.

AnalysisAnalysis

The outcomes at 4 months for the differentThe outcomes at 4 months for the different

treatment conditions were analysed on bothtreatment conditions were analysed on both

a completer basis and an intention-to-treata completer basis and an intention-to-treat

basis, with the assumption that thosebasis, with the assumption that those

dropping out had not improved. The out-dropping out had not improved. The out-

come and service consumption measurescome and service consumption measures

at 12 months were compared only on anat 12 months were compared only on an

intention-to-treat basis.intention-to-treat basis.

RESULTSRESULTS

In all, about 150 eligible patients wereIn all, about 150 eligible patients were

approached, and about 20% declined toapproached, and about 20% declined to

take part or failed to turn up for their firsttake part or failed to turn up for their first

research assessment. (Unfortunately someresearch assessment. (Unfortunately some

refusals were not documented and theserefusals were not documented and these

figures are therefore approximate.) Onefigures are therefore approximate.) One

hundred and twenty-one patients werehundred and twenty-one patients were

entered into the trial (Fig. 1). Of these, fourentered into the trial (Fig. 1). Of these, four

were male. Seventy-one (59%) were diag-were male. Seventy-one (59%) were diag-

nosed as having bulimia nervosa, 28nosed as having bulimia nervosa, 28

(23%) as having binge eating disorder and(23%) as having binge eating disorder and

22 (18%) as having an eating disorder not22 (18%) as having an eating disorder not

otherwise specified. Sixty-one patientsotherwise specified. Sixty-one patients

(50.4%) were on antidepressant medication(50.4%) were on antidepressant medication

at the time of the first research assessment.at the time of the first research assessment.

Table 1 shows the characteristics of theTable 1 shows the characteristics of the

different diagnostic groups. Thirty-onedifferent diagnostic groups. Thirty-one

participants were randomised to theparticipants were randomised to the

waiting-list, 32 to self-help with minimalwaiting-list, 32 to self-help with minimal

guidance, 30 to self-help with face-to-faceguidance, 30 to self-help with face-to-face

guidance and 28 to self-help with telephoneguidance and 28 to self-help with telephone

guidance. Table 2 shows the characteristicsguidance. Table 2 shows the characteristics

of the groups on key demographic, diagnos-of the groups on key demographic, diagnos-

tic and symptomatic variables at the begin-tic and symptomatic variables at the begin-

ning of the trial. There was a wide variationning of the trial. There was a wide variation

in symptom severity, with some notablein symptom severity, with some notable

outliers leading to high standard deviations.outliers leading to high standard deviations.

However, inspection of the clinical dataHowever, inspection of the clinical data

confirmed these as real rather than spuri-confirmed these as real rather than spuri-

ous, and they were not excluded from theous, and they were not excluded from the

analyses.analyses.

By the time of the first reassessment atBy the time of the first reassessment at

4 months, 30 (25%) had dropped out of4 months, 30 (25%) had dropped out of
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treatment. Drop-out rates varied from 22%treatment. Drop-out rates varied from 22%

in the minimal guidance group to 29% forin the minimal guidance group to 29% for

the waiting-list group (Table 3). These dif-the waiting-list group (Table 3). These dif-

ferences were not statistically significant.ferences were not statistically significant.

Table 3 shows the numbers who droppedTable 3 shows the numbers who dropped

out and who were assigned to each of theout and who were assigned to each of the

improvement categories at 4 months. Ana-improvement categories at 4 months. Ana-

lysing these results on an intention-to-treatlysing these results on an intention-to-treat

basis with the assumption that those whobasis with the assumption that those who

dropped out were not improved, and com-dropped out were not improved, and com-

paring individuals with a negative outcomeparing individuals with a negative outcome

(drop-out or no improvement) with those(drop-out or no improvement) with those

who showed either some or important im-who showed either some or important im-

provement, there was a highly significantprovement, there was a highly significant

linear trend in relation to intensity of treat-linear trend in relation to intensity of treat-

ment. Those who had the most treatmentment. Those who had the most treatment

had the greatest chance of improvement.had the greatest chance of improvement.

Of those in the waiting-list group onlyOf those in the waiting-list group only

19% showed at least some improvement,19% showed at least some improvement,

compared with 25% in the minimalcompared with 25% in the minimal

guidance group and 36% and 50% in theguidance group and 36% and 50% in the

telephone and face-to-face guidance groupstelephone and face-to-face guidance groups

respectively. On partitioning the overallrespectively. On partitioning the overall ww22,,

it was apparent that the heterogeneity ofit was apparent that the heterogeneity of

the groups mainly reflects differences inthe groups mainly reflects differences in

improvement between the face-to-faceimprovement between the face-to-face

guidance group and all other groupsguidance group and all other groups

combined (combined (ww22¼5.77, d.f.5.77, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.016). No0.016). No

other between-group comparison withinother between-group comparison within

the partitioning analysis reached statisticalthe partitioning analysis reached statistical

significance.significance.

The efficacy of the individual treat-The efficacy of the individual treat-

ments was examined further by comparingments was examined further by comparing

the outcome of each treatment with thatthe outcome of each treatment with that

of the waiting-list condition using the muchof the waiting-list condition using the much

more stringent criterion of full behaviouralmore stringent criterion of full behavioural

remission – abstinence from both bingeingremission – abstinence from both bingeing

and vomiting. These individual analysesand vomiting. These individual analyses

were performed using data from partici-were performed using data from partici-

pants who completed the treatments ratherpants who completed the treatments rather

than on an intention-to-treat basis. Resultsthan on an intention-to-treat basis. Results

for both the face-to-face and telephone gui-for both the face-to-face and telephone gui-

dance groups were significantly better thandance groups were significantly better than

the waiting-list group (the waiting-list group (ww22¼4.42 and 4.754.42 and 4.75

respectively,respectively, PP550.05). This was not the0.05). This was not the

case for the minimal guidance group. How-case for the minimal guidance group. How-

ever, the actual rates of such remission wereever, the actual rates of such remission were

low. No patient achieved remission whilelow. No patient achieved remission while

on the waiting-list. Remission occurred inon the waiting-list. Remission occurred in

2 (6%) of the minimal guidance group, 32 (6%) of the minimal guidance group, 3

(10%) in the face-to-face group and 4(10%) in the face-to-face group and 4

(14%) in the telephone guidance group.(14%) in the telephone guidance group.

Of these 9 participants who had receivedOf these 9 participants who had received

some form of self-help and were insome form of self-help and were in

remission at 4 months, 8 were assessed atremission at 4 months, 8 were assessed at

12 months: 7 were found to be still absti-12 months: 7 were found to be still absti-

nent from both bingeing and vomiting.nent from both bingeing and vomiting.

These patients had received no furtherThese patients had received no further

therapy and seemed to have achievedtherapy and seemed to have achieved

lasting remission through self-help alone.lasting remission through self-help alone.

Follow-upFollow-up

After 4 months, the treatment received byAfter 4 months, the treatment received by

the patients was determined by clinicalthe patients was determined by clinical

need and the trial rules rather thanneed and the trial rules rather than

randomly by allocation to treatment group.randomly by allocation to treatment group.

At the 12-month reassessment 77 patientsAt the 12-month reassessment 77 patients

were seen: 64% of the original number.were seen: 64% of the original number.

However, 15 (19.5%) of those assessed atHowever, 15 (19.5%) of those assessed at

12 months had effectively dropped out of12 months had effectively dropped out of

clinical contact (2 had been withdrawnclinical contact (2 had been withdrawn

during the later stages of the trial forduring the later stages of the trial for

clinical reasons). Table 4 shows the out-clinical reasons). Table 4 shows the out-

comes and service consumption at 12comes and service consumption at 12

2 322 3 2

Fig.1Fig.1 CONSORT diagram.The number of eligible participants assessed clinically was at least147, but three orCONSORT diagram.The number of eligible participants assessed clinically was at least147, but three or

four clinical assessments and offers of participation in the trial almost certainly went unrecorded.The reasonsfour clinical assessments and offers of participation in the trial almost certainly went unrecorded.The reasons

for early drop-outwere: eight participantsmoved away from the area, one decided to seek private treatment,for early drop-outwere: eight participantsmoved away from the area, one decided to seek private treatment,

one gotmarried and declaredherself ‘better’, and for 20 the reasonswere unclear.Two peoplewerewithdrawnone gotmarried and declaredherself ‘better’, and for 20 the reasonswere unclear.Two peoplewerewithdrawn

from the follow-up period, one because of relapse into low-weight anorexia nervosa and one because of wor-from the follow-up period, one because of relapse into low-weight anorexia nervosa and one because of wor-

sening symptoms.GSH, guided self-help; GSH^F,GSHwith face-to-face guidance; GSH^T,GSHwith telephonesening symptoms.GSH, guided self-help; GSH^F,GSHwith face-to-face guidance; GSH^T,GSHwith telephone

guidance; SH^MG, self-help withminimal guidance;WL, waiting-list.guidance; SH^MG, self-help withminimal guidance;WL, waiting-list.
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months. There was a tendency for the drop-months. There was a tendency for the drop-

out from the study at 12 months to be high-out from the study at 12 months to be high-

er in the waiting-list and minimal guidanceer in the waiting-list and minimal guidance

groups (42% and 50% respectively) than ingroups (42% and 50% respectively) than in

the telephone and face-to-face guidancethe telephone and face-to-face guidance

groups (25% and 28% respectively).groups (25% and 28% respectively).

Drop-out with guided self-help was signifi-Drop-out with guided self-help was signifi-

cantly lower when compared with the othercantly lower when compared with the other

two groups combined (two groups combined (ww22¼5.77,5.77, PP550.05).0.05).

Analysis of outcome at 12 months wasAnalysis of outcome at 12 months was

made using groups based upon intention-made using groups based upon intention-

to-treat, since the aim was to compare theto-treat, since the aim was to compare the

effectiveness of the initial treatmenteffectiveness of the initial treatment

approaches as part of an overall treatmentapproaches as part of an overall treatment

package. The outcome criterion was fullpackage. The outcome criterion was full

behavioural remission, in the sense ofbehavioural remission, in the sense of

abstinence from both bingeing and vomit-abstinence from both bingeing and vomit-

ing. There was no significant difference ining. There was no significant difference in

final outcome between the original treat-final outcome between the original treat-

ment groups. The numbers in remission inment groups. The numbers in remission in

each of the original treatment groups wereeach of the original treatment groups were

7 (23%) for the waiting-list, 7 (22%) for7 (23%) for the waiting-list, 7 (22%) for

minimal guidance, 6 (21%) for telephoneminimal guidance, 6 (21%) for telephone

guidance and 7 (23%) for face-to-faceguidance and 7 (23%) for face-to-face

guidance. Moreover, the total numbers ofguidance. Moreover, the total numbers of

clinical contacts were similar for the differ-clinical contacts were similar for the differ-

ent groups. However, the treatment careersent groups. However, the treatment careers

of the patients after the first 4 monthsof the patients after the first 4 months

differed between the groups not only indiffered between the groups not only in

terms of drop-out rate but also in the typeterms of drop-out rate but also in the type

of sessions received. Those in the face-to-of sessions received. Those in the face-to-

face guidance group received more additionalface guidance group received more additional

sessions of guided self-help and less full ther-sessions of guided self-help and less full ther-

apy. On a group basis, the investment ofapy. On a group basis, the investment of

10.7 clinical contacts had been necessary to10.7 clinical contacts had been necessary to

produce each patient abstinent at 12 monthsproduce each patient abstinent at 12 months

in the waiting-list group, compared within the waiting-list group, compared with

12.9 for the minimal guidance group, 10.112.9 for the minimal guidance group, 10.1

for the face-to-face guidance group andfor the face-to-face guidance group and

9.5 for the telephone guidance group.9.5 for the telephone guidance group.

Again, there was no significant differenceAgain, there was no significant difference

between the groups. Neither eating disorderbetween the groups. Neither eating disorder

diagnosis at the outset nor the use of anti-diagnosis at the outset nor the use of anti-

depressant drugs predicted outcome atdepressant drugs predicted outcome at

either 4 or 12 months.either 4 or 12 months.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

This study adds to earlier evidence for theThis study adds to earlier evidence for the

efficacy of guided self-help in bulimic dis-efficacy of guided self-help in bulimic dis-

orders but not for the efficacy of providingorders but not for the efficacy of providing

a self-help book without guidance. Withina self-help book without guidance. Within

this study, self-help with minimal guidancethis study, self-help with minimal guidance

was not significantly superior to thewas not significantly superior to the

waiting-list condition. However, thosewaiting-list condition. However, those

who received additional guidance, particu-who received additional guidance, particu-

larly face-to-face, fared better. A substan-larly face-to-face, fared better. A substan-

tial minority – around a third of thosetial minority – around a third of those

receiving it – were importantly improvedreceiving it – were importantly improved

by guided self-help. Such a rate of improve-by guided self-help. Such a rate of improve-

ment is of the same order as rates reportedment is of the same order as rates reported

for more elaborate treatments (Schmidt,for more elaborate treatments (Schmidt,

1998). A smaller proportion went into full1998). A smaller proportion went into full

remission but their gains were in generalremission but their gains were in general

sustained over the next 8 months. Drop-sustained over the next 8 months. Drop-

out from treatment was high but similarout from treatment was high but similar

for the different treatment groups.for the different treatment groups.

Is guidance over the telephone asIs guidance over the telephone as
useful as that given face-to-face?useful as that given face-to-face?

Overall, the study provides substantial evi-Overall, the study provides substantial evi-

dence for the effectiveness of self-help withdence for the effectiveness of self-help with

face-to-face guidance. On an intention-to-face-to-face guidance. On an intention-to-

treat analysis, only face-to-face guidancetreat analysis, only face-to-face guidance

was significantly better than the other inter-was significantly better than the other inter-

ventions. However, telephone guidanceventions. However, telephone guidance

does show promise. There was a tendencydoes show promise. There was a tendency

for more patients who received face-to-facefor more patients who received face-to-face

guidance to achieve important improve-guidance to achieve important improve-

ment compared with those receiving tele-ment compared with those receiving tele-

phone guidance, although with the morephone guidance, although with the more

stringent criterion of remission they per-stringent criterion of remission they per-

formed equally. Telephone guidance mightformed equally. Telephone guidance might

be useful when face-to-face contact wouldbe useful when face-to-face contact would

be difficult to arrange, for instance in ruralbe difficult to arrange, for instance in rural

services where patients or therapists mightservices where patients or therapists might

have to travel long distances. This resulthave to travel long distances. This result

adds to preliminary work suggesting a roleadds to preliminary work suggesting a role

for treatment delivered over the telephonefor treatment delivered over the telephone

2 3 32 3 3

Table 2Table 2 Comparison of treatment groups at start of trialComparison of treatment groups at start of trial

WLWL

nn¼3131

SH^MGSH^MG

nn¼3232

GHS^TGHS^T

nn¼2828

GSH^FGSH^F

nn¼3030

Age, years (mean (s.d.))Age, years (mean (s.d.)) 27.3 (8.0)27.3 (8.0) 27.5 (9.6)27.5 (9.6) 26.8 (9.5)26.8 (9.5) 25.8 (6.6)25.8 (6.6)

BMI, kg/mBMI, kg/m22 (mean (s.d.))(mean (s.d.)) 24.5 (5.9)24.5 (5.9) 24.5 (7.3)24.5 (7.3) 26.2 (7.9)26.2 (7.9) 27.0 (7.7)27.0 (7.7)

Binges per month (mean (s.d.))Binges permonth (mean (s.d.)) 17.1 (12.4)17.1 (12.4) 19.9 (18.6)19.9 (18.6) 21.4 (17.8)21.4 (17.8) 26.4 (21.3)26.4 (21.3)

Vomits per month (mean (s.d.))Vomits per month (mean (s.d.)) 35.4 (70.4)35.4 (70.4) 23.3 (30.3)23.3 (30.3) 29.4 (34.6)29.4 (34.6) 27.4 (27.1)27.4 (27.1)

BN (BN (nn (%))(%)) 18 (58)18 (58) 18 (56)18 (56) 17 (60)17 (60) 18 (60)18 (60)

BED (BED (nn (%))(%)) 6 (19)6 (19) 9 (26)9 (26) 5 (18)5 (18) 7 (23)7 (23)

EDNOS (EDNOS (nn (%))(%)) 7 (22)7 (22) 5 (16)5 (16) 6 (21)6 (21) 5 (17)5 (17)

Patients taking antidepressants (Patients taking antidepressants (nn (%))(%)) 15 (48)15 (48) 17 (53)17 (53) 13 (46)13 (46) 16 (53)16 (53)

BED, binge eating disorder; BMI, bodymass index; BN, bulimia nervosa; EDNOS, eating disorder not otherwise speci-BED, binge eating disorder; BMI, bodymass index; BN, bulimia nervosa; EDNOS, eating disorder not otherwise speci-
fied; GSH^F, guided self-help with face-to-face guidance; GSH^T, guided self-help with telephone guidance; SH^MG,fied; GSH^F, guided self-help with face-to-face guidance; GSH^T, guided self-helpwith telephone guidance; SH^MG,
self-help with minimal guidance;WL, waiting-list.self-help with minimal guidance;WL, waiting-list.

Table 3Table 3 Categorical improvement at 4 months by treatment groupCategorical improvement at 4 months by treatment group11

WLWL

nn (%)(%)

SH^MGSH^MG

nn (%)(%)

GSH^TGSH^T

nn (%)(%)

GSH^FGSH^F

nn (%)(%)

Not improvedNot improved 16 (52)16 (52) 17 (53)17 (53) 11 (39)11 (39) 8 (27)8 (27)

Some improvementSome improvement 4 (13)4 (13) 4 (13)4 (13) 4 (14)4 (14) 7 (23)7 (23)

Importantly improvedImportantly improved 2 (6)2 (6) 4 (13)4 (13) 6 (22)6 (22) 8 (27)8 (27)

Dropped outDropped out 9 (29)9 (29) 7 (22)7 (22) 7 (25)7 (25) 7 (23)7 (23)

GSH^F, guided self-help with face-to-face guidance; GSH^T, guided self-helpwith telephone guidance; SH^MG, self-GSH^F, guided self-helpwith face-to-face guidance; GSH^T, guided self-help with telephone guidance; SH^MG, self-
help with minimal guidance;WL, waiting-list.help with minimal guidance;WL, waiting-list.
1. Comparing thosewith a negative outcome (drop-out or no improvement) with thosewho showed either some or1. Comparing thosewith a negative outcome (drop-out or no improvement) with thosewho showed either some or
important improvement,important improvement, ww22 for linear trend 7.39, d.f.for linear trend 7.39, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.0067;0.0067; ww22 for departures from linear trend 0.22, d.f.for departures from linear trend 0.22, d.f.¼2, not2, not
significant.significant.

Table1Table1 Characteristics of diagnostic groups at start of trialCharacteristics of diagnostic groups at start of trial

BNBN

nn¼7171

BEDBED

nn¼2828

EDNOSEDNOS

nn¼2222

Age, years (mean (s.d.))Age, years (mean (s.d.)) 24.7 (5.8)24.7 (5.8) 32.9 (10.9)32.9 (10.9) 26.6 (9.1)26.6 (9.1)

BMI, kg/mBMI, kg/m22 (mean (s.d.))(mean (s.d.)) 23.2 (4.6)23.2 (4.6) 34.1 (8.5)34.1 (8.5) 22.7 (4.1)22.7 (4.1)

Binges per month (mean (s.d.))Binges permonth (mean (s.d.)) 25.2 (19.9)25.2 (19.9) 14.5 (11.2)14.5 (11.2) 16.2 (14.2)16.2 (14.2)

Vomits per month (mean (s.d.))Vomits per month (mean (s.d.)) 43.3 (51.4)43.3 (51.4) 0.4 (1.6)0.4 (1.6) 17.4 (19.2)17.4 (19.2)

Patients taking antidepressants (%)Patients taking antidepressants (%) 5555 4141 4848

BED, binge eating disorder; BMI, bodymass index; BN, bulimia nervosa; EDNOS, eating disorder not otherwiseBED, binge eating disorder; BMI, bodymass index; BN, bulimia nervosa; EDNOS, eating disorder not otherwise
specified.specified.
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(Wells(Wells et alet al, 1997). It is possible that other, 1997). It is possible that other

technologies such as e-mail or internet chattechnologies such as e-mail or internet chat

rooms might be used in a similar fashionrooms might be used in a similar fashion

(Robinson & Serfaty, 2001; Zabinski(Robinson & Serfaty, 2001; Zabinski etet

alal, 2001)., 2001).

Are the results generalisable?Are the results generalisable?

There are plausible reasons why the presentThere are plausible reasons why the present

results might have either underestimated orresults might have either underestimated or

overestimated the benefits of guided self-overestimated the benefits of guided self-

help. The trial might have produced betterhelp. The trial might have produced better

than expected effects because the guidancethan expected effects because the guidance

was given by nurse therapists experiencedwas given by nurse therapists experienced

in the treatment of people with eating dis-in the treatment of people with eating dis-

orders. Such experienced clinicians mightorders. Such experienced clinicians might

have achieved better results than those withhave achieved better results than those with

less expertise. However, they confinedless expertise. However, they confined

themselves to helping the patients to per-themselves to helping the patients to per-

severe in using the book that formed thesevere in using the book that formed the

core of the treatment. Similar results wouldcore of the treatment. Similar results would

therefore probably be obtainable with lesstherefore probably be obtainable with less

experienced therapists.experienced therapists.

The setting of the study in a specialistThe setting of the study in a specialist

secondary eating disorders service mightsecondary eating disorders service might

have led to some underestimation of thehave led to some underestimation of the

potential benefits of guided self-help. Inpotential benefits of guided self-help. In

such a specialised setting, many of thesuch a specialised setting, many of the

patients might have been expecting ratherpatients might have been expecting rather

more elaborate therapy and, furthermore,more elaborate therapy and, furthermore,

they were treated within a programmethey were treated within a programme

where they knew that they would bewhere they knew that they would be

offered such therapy later if they requiredoffered such therapy later if they required

it. This expectation in this setting mightit. This expectation in this setting might

have disadvantaged the guided self-helphave disadvantaged the guided self-help

intervention. It is plausible that betterintervention. It is plausible that better

results might be obtained in less specialisedresults might be obtained in less specialised

settings, such as primary care, where asettings, such as primary care, where a

modest intervention might be more valued.modest intervention might be more valued.

Furthermore, it is possible that the case mixFurthermore, it is possible that the case mix

included a greater proportion of moreincluded a greater proportion of more

severe or treatment-resistant cases thansevere or treatment-resistant cases than

would be typical in some other settingswould be typical in some other settings

such as primary care. However, all of thesuch as primary care. However, all of the

patients were from a defined catchmentpatients were from a defined catchment

area and nearly all were referred directlyarea and nearly all were referred directly

from primary care. This is typical of thefrom primary care. This is typical of the

Leicester Eating Disorders Service, butLeicester Eating Disorders Service, but

different from some other specialist servicesdifferent from some other specialist services

that accept referrals mainly on a tertiarythat accept referrals mainly on a tertiary

basis.basis.

Was the guidance optimal?Was the guidance optimal?

This study used only four sessions ofThis study used only four sessions of

guidance spread out over 4 months. Betterguidance spread out over 4 months. Better

results might be obtained with moreresults might be obtained with more

sessions, or with a different distribution ofsessions, or with a different distribution of

sessions: clustering of the sessions early insessions: clustering of the sessions early in

treatment might have been preferable. Intreatment might have been preferable. In

practice, where the difficulty of provisionpractice, where the difficulty of provision

is not the lack of overall clinician time butis not the lack of overall clinician time but

rather the lack of specially trained clini-rather the lack of specially trained clini-

cians, it may well be rational to offer manycians, it may well be rational to offer many

more guidance sessions. To date there hasmore guidance sessions. To date there has

been no direct comparison of full manual-been no direct comparison of full manual-

based cognitive–behavioural therapy withbased cognitive–behavioural therapy with

a similar number of sessions of guideda similar number of sessions of guided

self-help delivered by therapists withoutself-help delivered by therapists without

specialist training in the treatment. A studyspecialist training in the treatment. A study

using trained therapists showed no clearusing trained therapists showed no clear

difference between full therapy and guideddifference between full therapy and guided

self-help (Thielsself-help (Thiels et alet al, 1998). However, it, 1998). However, it

could well be that guided self-help withcould well be that guided self-help with

such substantial guidance might approachsuch substantial guidance might approach

the efficacy of full therapy delivered by athe efficacy of full therapy delivered by a

specially trained therapist. Furthermore,specially trained therapist. Furthermore,

the experience of providing the guidancethe experience of providing the guidance

would be likely to increase the specialwould be likely to increase the special

competence and confidence of any other-competence and confidence of any other-

wise experienced clinician delivering thewise experienced clinician delivering the

treatment.treatment.

Guided self-help as partGuided self-help as part
of a stepped care programmeof a stepped care programme

The most rational use of guided self-helpThe most rational use of guided self-help

may be as a first step in a stepped caremay be as a first step in a stepped care

arrangement. Within stepped care, morearrangement. Within stepped care, more

elaborate, expensive or scarcer treatmentselaborate, expensive or scarcer treatments

are reserved for those who fail to respondare reserved for those who fail to respond

to lesser treatments (Fairburn & Peveler,to lesser treatments (Fairburn & Peveler,

1990). Such schemes seem to be rational1990). Such schemes seem to be rational

and to promise an efficient use of resources,and to promise an efficient use of resources,

although there is as yet little evidence thatalthough there is as yet little evidence that

this is so in practice. Indeed, it remainsthis is so in practice. Indeed, it remains

plausible that obliging all patients to under-plausible that obliging all patients to under-

go lesser treatments before they have ago lesser treatments before they have a

chance to receive more major interventionschance to receive more major interventions

might even be wasteful of resources. Themight even be wasteful of resources. The

design of the present study mimics somedesign of the present study mimics some

of the features of a stepped care approach.of the features of a stepped care approach.

Most patients received a lesser treatmentMost patients received a lesser treatment

rather than being offered full therapy.rather than being offered full therapy.

Except for those allocated to the waiting-Except for those allocated to the waiting-

list condition, only those who failed tolist condition, only those who failed to

respond to self-help with minimal guidancerespond to self-help with minimal guidance

or guided self-help were offered full ther-or guided self-help were offered full ther-

apy – or further guided self-help – accord-apy – or further guided self-help – accord-

ing to their degree of continuing symptoms.ing to their degree of continuing symptoms.

In this study the total amount of clinicalIn this study the total amount of clinical

contact and the final results were similarcontact and the final results were similar

for the different treatment conditions.for the different treatment conditions.

These results do not support the idea thatThese results do not support the idea that

the use of a stepped care approach withinthe use of a stepped care approach within

secondary care lessens the overall numbersecondary care lessens the overall number

of clinical contacts required to achieve eachof clinical contacts required to achieve each

patient in remission 1 year after first assess-patient in remission 1 year after first assess-

ment. However, there could still be somement. However, there could still be some

savings in practice. Those who had guidedsavings in practice. Those who had guided

self-help would have tended to have shorterself-help would have tended to have shorter

sessions and their provision would tend tosessions and their provision would tend to

be less demanding of therapeutic skill.be less demanding of therapeutic skill.

Furthermore, some patients did achieveFurthermore, some patients did achieve

lasting remission with guided self-help.lasting remission with guided self-help.

Where skilled therapists are in short supply,Where skilled therapists are in short supply,

it might well be rational for their time toit might well be rational for their time to

be spent with those people who have notbe spent with those people who have not

responded to guided self-help.responded to guided self-help.

One criticism of stepped care pro-One criticism of stepped care pro-

grammes is that they might lead somegrammes is that they might lead some

patients who could have responded to fullpatients who could have responded to full

treatment to drop out before they havetreatment to drop out before they have

had an opportunity to receive it. It is re-had an opportunity to receive it. It is re-

assuring to note that those who receivedassuring to note that those who received

guided self-help dropped out of contact lessguided self-help dropped out of contact less

than those who had received self-help withthan those who had received self-help with

minimal guidance or had been obliged tominimal guidance or had been obliged to

wait for any treatment. They did not seemwait for any treatment. They did not seem

to be put off by the nature of their initialto be put off by the nature of their initial

contact.contact.

Taken together, the present resultsTaken together, the present results

suggest that guided self-help might well besuggest that guided self-help might well be

a useful and cost-effective first response toa useful and cost-effective first response to

people presenting with bulimic disorderspeople presenting with bulimic disorders

in secondary care, especially where thein secondary care, especially where the

alternative is a long wait for full therapy.alternative is a long wait for full therapy.

It might also be offered in primary care.It might also be offered in primary care.

2 3 42 3 4

Table 4Table 4 Outcome and service consumption at12 monthsOutcome and service consumption at12 months

WLWL SH^MGSH^MG GSH^TGSH^T GSH^FGSH^F

Number in contact at 12 months (% of original group)Number in contact at 12 months (% of original group) 18 (58)18 (58) 16 (50)16 (50) 21 (75)21 (75) 22 (70)22 (70)

Number known to be in full remission (% of original group)Number known to be in full remission (% of original group) 7 (23)7 (23) 7 (22)7 (22) 6 (21)6 (21) 7 (23)7 (23)

Number receiving additional GSH sessions (% of original group)Number receiving additional GSH sessions (% of original group) 1 (3)1 (3) 4 (13)4 (13) 4 (14)4 (14) 7 (23)7 (23)

Number receiving full therapy (% of original group)Number receiving full therapy (% of original group) 12 (39)12 (39) 15 (47)15 (47) 11 (39)11 (39) 6 (20)6 (20)

Mean number of clinical contacts of all kinds for total groupMean number of clinical contacts of all kinds for total group

including drop-outsincluding drop-outs

9.29.2 10.610.6 12.512.5 10.510.5

Total number of sessions needed to lead to one patient knownTotal number of sessions needed to lead to one patient known

to be in remission at 12 monthsto be in remission at 12 months

10.710.7 12.912.9 10.110.1 9.39.3

GSH, guided self-help; GSH^F,GSH with face-to-face guidance; GSH^T,GSH with telephone guidance; SH^MG, self-GSH, guided self-help; GSH^F,GSH with face-to-face guidance; GSH^T,GSH with telephone guidance; SH^MG, self-
help with minimal guidance;WL, waiting-list.help with minimal guidance;WL, waiting-list.
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Indeed, the optimal place for guided self-Indeed, the optimal place for guided self-

help within a rational overall response tohelp within a rational overall response to

bulimic disorders may well be in primarybulimic disorders may well be in primary

care and similar settings.care and similar settings.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Self-helpbasedupon abook is aneffective treatment for bulimia nervosa andbingeSelf-helpbasedupon abook is aneffective treatment for bulimia nervosa andbinge
eating disorder when accompanied by a few sessions of professional guidance.eating disorder when accompanied by a few sessions of professional guidance.
Guidancemay be useful evenwhen given over the telephone.Guidancemay be useful evenwhen given over the telephone.

&& The experience of initial guided self-helpwas associatedwith a lower final drop-The experience of initial guided self-helpwas associated with a lower final drop-
out rate comparedwith that of being on awaiting list.out rate comparedwith that of being on awaiting list.

&& In a specialist secondary care setting, guided self-help did not save overall clinicalIn a specialist secondary care setting, guided self-help did not save overall clinical
input in the long runwhen it was delivered as part of a stepped care programme.input in the long runwhen it was delivered as part of a stepped care programme.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The study was carried out in a specialist secondary eating disorder service and theThe study was carried out in a specialist secondary eating disorder service and the
guidancewas givenbyexperienced therapists.Theresultsmaynotgeneralise to otherguidancewas givenbyexperienced therapists.Theresultsmaynotgeneralise to other
settings.settings.

&& Better resultsmighthavebeen obtainedwithmoreguidance or with guidance thatBetter resultsmighthavebeen obtainedwithmore guidance or with guidance that
was differently distributed over time.was differently distributed over time.

&& There is a need for further study of the effectiveness of guided self-help deliveredThere is a need for further study of the effectiveness of guided self-help delivered
in primary care.in primary care.
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